
9/17/69 

Deer Dick, 

limnlifyine whet J.  wrote yesterday, the N1A cli on toe collimator got here jest iu time for m to pick two eerneraphe and include them en.. the correct epelling befoee my rife begins eyeing that (the longest) chapter. :led trey known my needs in edvenee, tae a)ull not better Lave eel cted worde then three you me/et:tn. 

en tte Yrazier-399 weight thing, this fits several things I Tent %Id to include in the suit. I have not toll ;ohn for e number of rereons, the nein one bein -  he has already crabbed to' much, thereby jeoperaizine everythin -. i Lave seen what can hep-en in sub cases in court. An excellent example is ens Garrison suit for seee -f tLe evidence. It just was not eessilzle tn neee out a sufficient crse far eadh item. ?lee result le the judge did not find for him in those eases where an insufficient case 'in his view)  had been mede. 

I new not been able to resole Bud let-ly, so do not know. I have been expecting him for two weeks. 

Meanwhile, he has eritten the AG, 0118 of wilose unde hings phoned when lest 1  had heard fron Bud, to ask that we hold off filing uatil we have bod a letter fro; them. If it has been received, as it should, from Whet he then said, Bud not not told ire of it er its eoatent. I'll prebebly try phoning him later this morning. 

low; step en thin'e for a moment: ee get irto court in . 7ASHINGTON, on this, an' ne produce evidence: 

e) the Archives r-fuse= to eeieht the bullet far me and cmnnnt eive me its weight at any speeiel time; 
b) I know the nize en' eenrnximate weight of the fregment remeinine in Connelly; 
c) I heve the freementatien ireside tee 'resident's body, about 4.ich perjurious testimony was ellicitei and adduced; 
d) they had to neve coma from this bullet: 
e) I asked for the epectro 5/23/G5 and have never tied nny response; 
f) I  asked for tae epectro eft:1' ;14,,xlcI s ex order of 10/31/e6 aal the F3I, in my presence, had to the Receives; 
g) we have the knoen fregmentetion in the wriet one the verious descriptions of it; 
hi : hove the sueereeeed feet of fregmontetion inside Connally's chest, eeple fron this erne bullet, unless the Repert io entirely wrong: 
i) 7 hnve the dlmesnion of the rem,inine :onnelly f.n.gment, end it cannot h, vs como from this bullet, whose pictures prove It. 

On these proofs alone - and I can fine mere - -P cen, in court, undo the whole mees - and in *:leehingten. 

lf "e succeed in this, ve can then *neve e basis for further suits, 
assuming whet is likelt, that the press will not adequately report this. 

Sok, 
this around any 
has not yet corn-
send you a copy 
ycu his. I  kept 

I've told Gary, en: I will tell Mud, but I do not want to spread 
further. :i4e, can Cat 4 fairly rapid hearing in DC. John, sTeerently, 
,feted his brief, even after ell the work I did forkhim. If I didn't 
end you want to reed it, please borrow Gary's or see if he'll lend 
only one and haven't time to copy it. 

Beet, 


